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1. INSTANT ACCESS SHEET: 
Each unit member should print or type all 
information and attach a passport photo 
"t-Jhere noted. Return these forms to this 
office. 
2. "NO-FE ' " PASSPORT APPLICATION 
AUTHORI TION LETTER: 
(for Europ Pacific and Med~terranean 
only) 
Each unit mem r must appl immedi~ te ly 
before any cler a1 or state 
court or passport ith the enclosed 
application and at Department of 
Army authorization r and the following : 
a. t"t11O curren t 
(2~ to 3 in 
Sign the fr nt 
of each ph to 
a l ong t he eft 
hand side 
full leg~ name. 
port phates 
quare) . 
. ---.-~- . 
I 
I 
b. or certified k·co-py O{- _· 
rtificate with an 0 r i cial 
raised (impression) seal -OR- a 
previ s U.S. tourist passport . 
(A na ura lized citizen shall 
pres nt his naturalization ~~ 
cert fica te. ) ~ \ '\~J 
YOUNG MEN·S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS . NATIONAL CATHOlIC COMMUNITY SERVICE . NATIONAL JEWISH WElFARE SOARD 
YOUNG WOMEN·S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION . THE SAlVATION ARMY. TRAVELERS AID·INTERNATIONAl SOCIAL SERVICE OF AMERICA 
USO IS SUPPORTED THROUGH THE UNITED WAY AND VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS 
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c. 8dequate identification (driver' s Ii nsc, etc.) 
Each U..l:'t: ember i s r esponsib le for the c st of the passport 
and phct:os . Al l the tlbove it~ms '-.1ill b k e pt by the 
paS5 port c l e r and the no-fce passpo S \\l i11 be mai l ed to 
the unit manager l:'om tvashington (A 0) prior to depar t ure . 
Bi::' th c ertificates ' · 11 urned. 
The se no-fee passports 
Department and mus t be 
of t our. 
th ' property of the State 
de r ed to usa SHOOS at conclusion 
When a ll unit members ave appli e 
the American Forces nt ertainment 
(202/693-8230) and eport the date 
a pplied. 
the manager is to call 
ice (AFEO) collect , 
an locat ion each mer,lbe r 
NOTE: Pac i c unit s must mail 4 additiona 
pa port photos of each unit member 
( ee address below) befor e a pplying for no-fee 
assport. 
3. NATIONAL AGENCY CHECK REQUEST FORMS (DO 1584) : 
Read the a ttached instruction sheet carefu lly be fore 
comple ting the form. Ma il completed forms Lmmediately to 
the following address : 
American Forces Entertainment Office (AFEO) 
P.O. Box 3000 
Washington, D. C. 20024 
4 . I MMUNIZATION AUTHORIZATION LETIER AND YELLOW INTERNATIONAL 
CERTIFICATE OF VACCI NATION (PH 5731): 
Immunizations are given to r egula r military personne l 
trave ling to the area you \<Jill be touring , and must also 
be obtained by each unit member prior to de parture . Hm-.lever, 
travel need not be de l ayed excep t for the f irs t i mmunizing 
do~ e . The unit manager is authorized to contact the near est 
militar y facility or U. S. Public Health Service to arrange 
a date and time for i mmuni za t ions . Each unit member must 
have the authoriza t ion l etter and Ye llO\~ Internationa l 
Cer tificate of Vaccination \oJith him \oJhen r eporting for shots. 
The ye llml1 boo!~let should be appropriately annotated by the 
medi ca l clinic and re tained by unit member for the duration 
of t he tour . If any unit member has previously trave l ed 
, 
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ovcrs~as and posse s ses this c ertificate, it should be 
presented when reporting for curr ent shots. 
lbe following insurance and other forms are to be completed by 
each membe r of your usa SHO\rlS unit and returned to this offlce: 
1. YELLOW USO I.lFE I NSURANCE ENROLLMENT CARllS: Compl e t e onl,y 
the following--Line 2 : Name , da t e of birth and social 
security number 
Lin~ 4 : Sex , marital status, spous e 's bi rthdate 
Line 5 : Name of benefici£lry, date of birth, 
and re lations hip to individual 
SIGN AND DATE ON THE BOTTOM 
Each unit member is be ing provided, free of cost, \>-1i th 
$10,000.00 USO life ins uranc e cove r age for the dura tion of 
the tour. 
2 . WHITE USO DESIGNATION Of BENEFICIARY ACCIDENT I NSURANCE FORMS: 
Each unit member is to \V'rite in his be ne ficiary I s nam2 snd 
address and sign on the bottom. This free policy provides: 
B . $10,000 . 00 cove rage i n the event of accidenta l death 
h . payment of medical expenses resulting from an a~cident 
to the ex t ent of $1,000 . 00 
SPECIAL NOTE: Should an injury occur, a wri tt en repor t 
mus t be submitted i mmedia t e ly to USO SHm~S with all 
de tails as to time , place, hot'" it occurred, medical 
attention provided by military, e tc. 
3. Y ELLo\~ usa RECORD Of EMERGENCY DATA FORMS: Upper and 10\·,er 
portions of this f orm are to be comple t ed identically . Area 
codes and z ip codes must be lis t ed . 
4 . PINK MILI TARY AGREEMENT & CERTIFICATE OF BRIEFING FORMS: To 
be read, s igned , and dated by each unit member. 
5 . MULTIPLE TRAVEL PAYMENTS LIST: 
his/her lega l name , fir s t name 
provided above the typed name . 
r e t urn al l copies in t act. 
Have each uni t member sign 
first , in the sma ll s pace 
Use ball point pen and 
6 . GREEN U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR BROCHURE AND CARll: (Each unit 
member i s to kee p thes e it ems . ) During the period of tour, 
performers are classified as t emporary employe es of the 
Federa l Goverruaent . In the event of i llnes s or injury 
which i s s ustained beyond the complet:ion of tour, t he 
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prov i s ions of the Federal Employee s' Compensation Act (FECA) 
,~ il1 apply. If ne ede d, follow instructions on the subj ect 
car d and direct the application for compensation to the 
near es t U.S. De partment of Labor Office -- Not to usa or 
AFEO. 
NOTE: In ord~r to qualify for Federal Employee's 
Compensation, you must kee p one copy of your travel orders. 
This copy \\Jill document the fact that you wer e a 
temporary employee of the Federal Gove rnme nt. 
The £011m'1 iog it~ms are to be complete d and returned irnmedic:!te ly 
by the Unit Manager: 
1. GOLD usa ITINERARY CERTIFICATE FORMS (5): SIGNATURE ONLY on 
all 5 copies: nothing else is to be filled in. 
2. EXCESS BAGGAGE LETTER : DDte and sign both copies. 
3. BLUE usa "INSURANCE DISCLAIMER" FORM: Regrettably usa i s 
unable to assist in providing insurance for luggage , show 
equi~nent and personal property because of recurring abus es 
in the past by other units. Unit Manager is to sign Cl n'~ 
date this form. 
4. RETURN PROCEDURES: Complete and return to usa SHaYS with a ll 
items listed. 
*Daily Living Allowance paym~nts for your unit will be as follows: 
1. usa - Approxima t e ly one week prior to departure, usa SHOWS 
l"ill fort\lel rd to the unit manager one -half of the total usa 
Guest Artis t Allowance of $15/day per man. (example : 6 " eek 
tour - 42 days X ~ = 21 da ys X $15/day = $315 per man) This 
money is advanc ed in the form of usa checks payable to each 
individual performer - and should be transferred immediate ly 
to travel ers cheques for ~se on tour. The remaining usa 
allowanc e is paid in the same form at the conclusion of tour 
upon rec e ipt of the proper materials **(see be low). 
2. DoD - The Department of Def ens e Daily Living Allowance of 
$20/day per man is paid weekly in cash \'Jhile on tour at local 
military finance offices starting the e ighth day of tour. 
The final week I s allm"1anc c is pi'lid approximat e ly 4 to 6 weeks 
after usa rece ives the follo\,ling it ems at the conclusion of 
tour : 
**- no- f ee paszports · 
- used and unu5 ed airline ticket coupons (commercial 
*NOTE: COLLEGE UNITS SEE ATTACHED SHEET 
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and military) 
- u g,::d and unused ex cess baggage (GEBAT) coupons 
- all copie s of trave l vouchers for payments overseas 
- any r eimbursable travel r eceipts 
Thi s final payment i s in the form of United States Treasury 
checks made out t o each individual p~ rformer. They are 
mailed fr om l-J.!lsIUngton, D.C. dir ectly to the un i t manager 
for disburs ement. 
Should ther e be questions on any of the above, give us a ca l l. 
Thtmk you for your prompt attention to these matte rs. 
Russell Biee , Director 
usa SHOWS 
United Service Organizntion, Inc. 
P.S. The address for all mail during your tour wil l be: 
Commander 193rd Infantry 
Brigade (cz) 
Attn: AFZUPA-RS-MT 
APO New York 09834 
MDke sure thel t your name, the name of the unit, and the 
unit number a re included on this a ddress , and advise 
your correspond ~nts to us e it. Any mail r ec eived 
subsequent to the comple tion of your tour \oJill be 
fortoJarded to your permanent address . 
